
Clique Girlz, Word For You
You're crazy lookin' eyes tonight
You're head's up in the sky tonight
And I am not gonna fight, I'm over and I'm out
You're kinda freaking out you see,
A skitsafrinic next to me
Who are you tryin' to be, and what are you about
I'm over and I'm out
Chorus:
You know I kinda should of wish you
Would of could of maybe been that boy
You need to know I
Know you never, yea you did
You never meant to be that boy
But every little word was true
And now I got a word for you
But I'm not aloud to say it
(Yea)
Paris:
You're always messin' up and stuff
Heard you screamin' down the phone enough (you wanna fight)
You think that makes you tough
I'm over and I'm out
Stupid me to think that we could work
A dreams a dream just like a jerks a jerk
You drag us through the dirt
And I'm over and I'm out
Chorus:
You know I kinda should of wish you
Would of could of maybe been that boy (who me)
You need to know I
Know you never, yea you did
You never meant to be that boy
But every little word was true
And now I got a word for you
But I'm not aloud to say it
Bridge:
Ahh, let's catch a cloud and fly
high above the city tonight
straight into something
(No one can tell us we're wrong,
No one can tell us we don't belong)
I GOT A WORD FOR YOU!
Psych!
I GOT A WORD FOR YOU!
Psych!
I GOT A WORD FOR YOU!
Psych!
I GOT A WORD FOR YOU!
Psych!
I GOT A WORD FOR YOU!
(I kinda wish you should of mabye could of been that boy)
Chrous 2:
No you never, yes you did, you never meant to mean that
And you should of wish you could of maybe been that
No you never, yes you did, you never meant to mean that
And you should of wish you could of maybe been that
You break up, you break down oh come on
Is that the tempermental best you can do
Well I got a word for you.....
Chorus:
You know I kinda should of wish you
Would of could of maybe been that boy
You need to know I
Know you never, yea you did



You never meant to be that boy
But every little word was true
And now I got a word for you
But I'm not aloud to say it
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